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He hat ed t he diminut ive "Bobby." And yet t he flame t hat arced across
t he American polit ical firmament burned so fiercely in t hose last 82 days
t hat support ers and det ract ors alike fall int o t he imagined familiar,
speaking in t erms of "our Bobby" or t he "Bobby myt h,"1 caught and
somet imes st ruggling wit hin t he t ragic but "poet ic aura of t he mart yred
leader."2 In 1992, Josh Get lin described "The Cult of Bobby" t o readers of
t he Los Angeles Times.3 Less t han a year lat er and a quart er cent ury
removed from [End Page 635] t he assassinat ion, Jonat han Yardley
echoed public sent iment in his "Missing Bobby" for t he Washington Post.4
In a 1998 anniversary edit orial, t he New York Times charact erized
Kennedy's ordeal as a kind of purificat ion t hrough "great su ering" in
preparat ion for "a holy quest ."5 These and ot her works, bot h popular and
scholarly, confirm t hat "Bobby" is symbol and shibbolet h, a myt hic
presence in our polit ical imaginat ion and civic discourse.
The reasons for t his st at us are far from clear and remain t he subject
of considerable debat e. Some point t o t he fact t hat Kennedy's deat h
was one of t he many moment ous event s t hat made 1968 a year, in Mark
Kurlansky's t erms, "t hat rocked t he world" and consequent ly est ablished
t he event s and people of t hat year as pivot al.6 Ot hers find answers in
t he arguably quixot ic nat ure of RFK's president ial bid: improbable, poorly
t imed, and polit ically hopeless, and yet , for t hese very reasons, in every
way appealing t o t he ant iaut horit arian st rain in America's love of t he
underdog. Most acknowledge t hat Robert Kennedy's enigmat ic
charact er and career cont radict ions add t o his myt hic st at us, raising
quest ions t hat defy easy answers. He was a Kennedy, of course, t he
t orchbearer for a brot her who was himself gunned down. Yet he t oo
ult imat ely helped define a decade of deat h in which t he names of t he
dead slip like a dirge of lost hopes: Medgar and John and Malcolm and
Mart in and Bobby and t oo many more. Int erest ingly, RFK's hold on our
imaginat ion seems only t o have t ight ened in t he post -9/11 era, as
ant iwar sent iment , economic hardship, racial t ension, and a longing for

hope helped open a field of play for a young and audacious candidat e's
equally improbable bid for t he presidency.
At t he heart of Robert Kennedy's myt hic presence is t he light and dark
found in all t ragic heroes. Support ers prefer t o dismiss t he darker
aspect s of t his legacy as misunderst andings, mere shadows cast by t he
light of noble ideals and lat er achievement s.7 But it is hard t o deny t his
side of RFK's charact er or t he more dubious choices of his polit ical career.
He was an ambit ious polit ical operat ive who could be rut hless, an
unyielding foe of t hose caught in his crosshairs. Moody, perhaps even
melancholic, Kennedy t ended t o lapse int o brooding reverie. He was shy,
alienat ed, and o en inart iculat e. His polit ical ideology fit no cat egory,
and for t he bulk of his career he was "simplist ic, conservat ive, and
aut horit arian."8 He was an early McCart hyit e, a cold warrior obsessed wit h
communism and t aken t o promot ing "black ops," count erinsurgency, and
propaganda. He was morally conservat ive on some social issues, and he
came lat e t o t he causes and posit ions for which most support ers laud
him t oday: civil right s, [End Page 636] ant iwar, ant ipovert y, vot ing right s,
racial just ice, and human dignit y for t he dispossessed and
disenfranchised. And yet , support ers say, t hat is exact ly t he point .
Somewhere along t he way t he t ough and t aunt ing RFK of t he McCart hy
era and t he Racket s Commit t ee became, t hrough pain and loss and long
night s of grueling int rospect ion, RFK t he champion of t he right s and...
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